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LS3ISLATIVD BILL -]28

Apprcved by the Governcr n1,y 22,1q75

Intrcalucel b), Public llcrks Comrnitt-ee, Kremer, 14, Chmn.;
IlIarner, 25: lliltse, 1; i!cylan, 5; Cavanaugh,
1; Ke1ty, 35

Itl ACT tc anendl secticns 60-401.02 and 60-1r03.0.1, Reissue
Qevised Statutes of {3braska, 19lrl, section
60-1r01.01, Revised statutes Suppleoent, 1974,
anal section 19-56q.26 . Reviseil Statutes
Supplement,1974, as
Letislative Bill

amenaleil by section tl .
lB 1 , Eight y- four th

Lelislature, First Sessicn,1975, relating to
notor vehi3les; to r-.(Iuire mctorcycle
prrtective headqear !rs prescribed; to provide
tn exception; to harmcnize rith other
legislaticn; and to repeal the original
sections.

B3 it enact?d by the perple of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. Thrt sect-ion J9-669.26, Reviseal
Statutes Supplement, 1914, as emenilerl by section tl.
Legislative BiIl 181, Eighty-f3urth L--?i slature, First
S-.ssion, 197'r, lrc amand34 to reld as foll.rvs:

3q-66q.25. In frder to prevent and eliminate
successive trlffic villrtions, th?r3 is hereby prcvitled a
pJint syster ilerlinT yith t-ratfic viclations as discloseil
by the files of the Director of Motor VehicIes. Ihe
frllocing print system shal1 he adcpted:

( I) Coneiction cf notor v-.hicle hornicide 12
pJints;

(2) Third offense,lrunk?n drivinT
any city:r villa;e cralinance or f,f secti
disclosed by the records of the director,yhether the triil court foun/, t-hc same
offense -- 12 points;

1n

(3) fril urc to stop ,rnd ren.ler aid as reluired
under the lrrs rf this state in the event of involvement
in a mctor vehicle rccilent r-.srrltin? in the death cr
p-5rsonaI injury of ancther -- 6 pcints;

on

to

violation of
}'-t-665.07, as
egardless of
be a third

r

(4) failuro to sto
unaler the Iass of this st
ortlinance in the evant
rssultinl in property la.oa
by the oener or operatcr t{

and render aid as required
e lr any citv or village

t motor vch icle accident
if su:h accident is repcrted

hin tcelve hDurs from the

P
at-
of
'le
it
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time f,f the accialent -- q pcints, otheEYise -- 8 Points,
antl for purposes of this subdivision a telePhcue call or
other nf,tification tc the apprcpriate peace officers
shall be tleemed to be n report;

influenc
any city
6 points

{city cr v
l9-669.05

village

village

(5) Drivin.J a mttor vehicle shile untler the
e of alcoholic Iiquor or any drug in viclaticn of
or villaJe f,rdinance or cf section 39-669.07

6)
i._1

HiIlful reckless driyinf in violation of
1a3e orlinen:: cr of section 39-669.0:l
- 6 points:

any
or

(7) Careless driving in violation of any clty
villare ordinance or cf section 39-569 -- 4 points;

(u) Negliqent driving in viclation of any city or
ordinance -- 3 point-s;

or

(91 Reckless drivinl in violation oti
crdinance or cf section 39-659.01 --

any city or
5 points;

in the
q9!SEEIE}C
of tr ucks

(10) spcedinl in violation of any city or village
orilinanca cr of section 39-662, l9-653, or l9-666: (a)
Ntrt oore thln five'niles per hour over the speetl lioit --
1 pcint; (bl mf,re than five miles per hour but not Eore
than ten niles per hour over the speetl liolt -- 2 Points;(rl nf,r-. than ten 'ni1es per hour over the speed lioit
3 points; BggC.ligle thlt nr points shall be assesseil upon
csnviction of +xcee:lin:, by not tttore than ten oiles Per
h)uE tha speed limit 3n any part cf the National System
of Interstate and Defcnse Hi3hrays; egg-PES!!490-fgE!bgg.that coa point shaII be assessed uPon conviction of
exceecling by not more thrn ten miles per hour, tuo PointsshaIl be assessecl upcn convicticn of exceeding by uore
than ten niles per hour but not mor-. than fifteen liles
psr hlur, anal three points shall be assesse<l upon
conviction of exceeilinl by more than fifteen niles Perh)ur, the speeal limits prcviileal fcc in subtlivision (2) (c)
oE (d, of section 39-662 or subilivisicn (1) (cl, (dr, or
(a) , (2| (c), (d) , or (e) , or (4) (c) or (d) of section
l9-656 ercept as prcviiled in th3 first proviso in this
subdivision; and

(1 1) All other traffic violrtions involvinj the
operatirn f,f mctcr vehicles by the operator, for rhich
r?ports to the Department of !rotor Vehicles are reluired
under sectirns l9-569.22 and 39-669.2j, not incluillng
parking violations, violations for operating a ootor
v:hicla lrithcut a valitl operatorr s Iicense
operator.s possession, mufflL'r violations,
pEq!qq!iy,e_!eeiSgqq_y.lq!q!:.qns. or ovarlorrling
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2 poin t-s.

AII such points shall be assessed
tlriving recortl of the operltor 1s of. the
viclati)n fcr rhich ccnviction pas hatl.

Lts328

against the
thetlate of

In all cas-as, the fcrfeiture of bail,
ricateal, sha1l be regartled as equivalent to
ccnriction cf the offense eith rhich the operator
chargetl.

Sec. 2.
Statutes Supplement,

50-403.01. No parson s
oo the streots, a11eys, or puhl
of Nebraska until such person
nct3Ecycle ,perator.s license o
or pernit shal1 be issueil
appaareil b-.fcre an examiner
erauiner that he meets the
r3quire!ents establishetl under
60-407 for operation of il
successfully compLeted such ex
actual cperation of a motorcycl
the Direct)r cf llctcr YehicquaLifies for a motorcy:Ie oper
shall be issued a License or pe
or, if ha is the holtler of
operatcrrs license, shall have
county tre-rsurer, upon rece!
csrtificate, the authcrization
Fees for ootorcycle Jp-oratorsr
as provideil by sectif,n 60-4
operatoEsr Iicenses. A pers;on
rithout a motorcycla op3ratorrs
ba EuiJ.ty of a airdcncano" !Eg!
uPon conviction thereof, be f

Sec.
of

not
the
uas

hall operate a ootorcYcle
ic highuays cf the State

shalI have obtained a
r permit. No such license
until the applicant has
anal (1) satisfieal the

visi.on and physical
the provisions of secti,on
ilotor vehicle, antl l2limination, including the
a, as may be prescribeil by
les. AnI applicant uho
1tcr.s license cr pertit
rnit foE such operation

a valial notor rehicle
enilorsed thereon by thept of the examinerrs
to operate a motorcycle.
licanses shall be the sane
09 for m)tor vehicle

cperatin, a motorcycle
License or permit shal1

!!g_!S!t4S!!9!, ana shall,
ined not less than ten

That sect ion 60-40 3. 0 1, Revised
1974, be aoended to reatt as folLors:

d:11ars nJr mrre the.n one hunilrsd d:I1ars.
l. That section 60-403.02, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 114l, be anenaleal to reatl asStatutes

frllocs:
6 0 - 4 0 I . 0 2. l-1t_Erse!!_1s_pEgllqeq_is__9!Dsesliss

l2l_S!_!bi9_Sgg!!9!._!o Nc person shalI operdte or be aplssenl-.r on a notorcycle in thii; state unless he is
13rrin.J pr3tective headgealdhich frects-thc-staaila"ils-sct
bI - t he- Be pa?t rent - of - ilo t or- Vchi 31--s- for -- sueh -- proteet i ye
heailgcar; -- -?he--EcpaEtoent--of --!lotor---{chieles---shal}cstrblish -and- p[b+ish-sueh-staildarils-and-thet-iust-not-br
lorer- tha n - t h.- s?cei fi ertio ns- o f- t h c- -i oer iea n- -Standa!dslssoeiati on- spceif +eati ras-f or--p"otcet iye--h.adgear--f or
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r--hiele-users-E9e;l-1956; shall be certif
!iEr0!i---laL- !sq-qs--see!!

-Ile---AqeEis
n3
an9qe!1!

PES

qn
9u

?!v
{rs
!-v

IZL-!hc-pEev!s!
sss!ieE-sEq11-qs!-scB!rqsr-plE1q9-lqs9!iss-ss!

S ec.
cf

ssbqcs!!e!--l!t--e!--!!ispEE99!--PqE!!siPa!iqC--iS

Statutes
fcllors:

50-q01.04. tlhcever vioLat-es the provisions of
saction 60-403.01 or 50-ttO3.02, sha11 be guilty of a
risilcreanor !Eqt!!S-iS[ECqllgq rnl sha11, upon conviction
thereof, be finetl nct lass than t-.n ilollars nor nore than
one huntlred tlcIIars.

ll. That section 60-q03.0q, Reissue ReYisetl
Nebraska, 1q41, be ameniletl t-o reail as

That )ririnal sections 60-q03-02 and
Revised statutes of llebraska, 19113,
Revised Statutes suppleDent, 1974' antl
Revisetl statItes Supplenent, 197q, as
4, Legislative Bill 181, Eighty-fourth
session, 1975, are repealeil.

Sec. 5.
50-403.011, Reissue
sectioD 50-tI03.01,
section 19-659.25.
artended by section
Lsgislature, First
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